
PECTED SOOR
Supreme Court May Be Called

On to Examine Petition
in Vacation.

SYMPATHY AND ITS RESULTS

Relieved Verdicts of Juries W ill
Stau«! With Couit and

(iovernor. I

Attoii;<>.- for F!o> 1 Allen and for

<"!aud> Bwanso* Ailcn. who are in the

.-täte Penitentiary awaiting the ex¬

ecution of the death :-> nt- nce, are

ijnteri as saying- that the petitions for

appeal in these two cases WlU be

r .«.!> foi l'l escalation t«i the S iprcim-

Court by the end of this .week. If

tnis is correct, 1( would saeaj :t is

tne intention of the lawyers lo take

the matter up in vacation, tor the court'

j*Jeea not meet until November 1..
J The petltlotu we:.Id. therefore, prob-
I abl] go tc the clerk al the court at

Wythevflle. or el.-.- '... presented direct j
fto Judge .lohn A ts'-chanan, at Kmory.
cr to some i-r.e of in* Other j::de.es.
».»n» Judge may grant the wi it "f er-

jtar. «Inen would act in itself as a'
Mta) of . x.-cution until the rate eaa i
i. argaed and knaUj dscldsd by the!

(.court It is necessary that all judges
(amgly. cr th. court a-' ,t whole, refuse
a wnt before decUaatloa to eatertalal
las appeal is Baal When one judge j
refuses ihe writ, the petition Is sent,

an to the next, and so forth.
l'olnt» Well Know a.

There aTI] be, it is. 'ikely, no par- j
Ificular interest in the iiling of the

appeal, since everybody knows it Will |
tM done and everybody Is luformed as

to what il will contain, in the main.
The poin's made by counsel for the <

a U ?;se nor.- brought out during; the'
'trials at WytkevHle and have been'
repeatedly printed since.

It seems to be tlie- prevailing opinion
(that tii. supreme- Court is uallkely to
lind revei sable erroi Ira the record.
jJadge Waller H. Staples, sittliiir at the
'trials, not only used the greatest care

in making his rulings on disputed
apeihta, but, in fact, it appeared to
those present, that he gave the defense
11.. benefit "!' nearly . Very doubt. Be¬
sides, il has come to bo the receg-
laftsed policy of the hip-hest court in!
Virginia to disregard technicalities la]
irimma. cases, and not to interfere!
with the judgments «f trial courts'
ttaiees the error is palpable and seem*j
.likely to have resulted in injustice!
to the prisoner at the liar.

Besides, the court usually holds that
in the matter of opinion as to evidence i
the best Judge is the jury, which hns J
before it the witnesses, and is in po- j
eition to mark their demeanor and to!
¦foe impressed with the truth or falsit)
wf any testimony.

laaial Sympathy for I onvlcto. !
As usual in every case of importance

some sympathy has arisen with the]
Aliens, which lias taken the form of j
informal petitions to the Supreme j

.^t^Vurrt. which were, of course, dtsre-l
garded. There is oth-r sympathy
which piay result in a concerted effort)
to have a commutation of as1eIll's
far «'laude Allen in case the Supreme!
Court refuses a new trial.

Stich an effort, it is be.teved. would
i>e for. doomed to failure. I^overtioi
Jlann usually takes the position mat
fee is not a tri:: I co'-rt. and that it

'-- is not his province ?>> interfere SSV!
la the case of extraordinary clrcum-
etances As far as i known.*ther> it
no new evidence in the AJlen case.

Th,- trials were held asraj from Car-]
roil, where th- horrible crimes were
«oitimitti d. :.r.«: it s to '.». s.ir.p,.-eU
llo prisoners /.ad a nearing in an at-

mSsplKre tree from local prejudices.
The jerries were from otter points.
The tiefet.;..- was strongly presented.'
Yet the convictions were secured. j

trgoe for I'ri-Ktnr r«.
Tb. jr;amer.t h'ss b<-en arged that

there was so-newh'.t of a ;<v:d I- *.v.. ei
the Aliens at-g tbe «rfi ers <.f he court.
wed that Jhe.i*latter must ha-, e ex-
jHCted something* er they would not
have been armed. [1 is time that
trouble was expected, and had been
eeer since Cstaateawi a'th's Attarnej
r'e-ster s. t about t«> preaecntc Floyd
AUea. 'whose declarations thai h.-
wroald never fto to jail were well
k now ti

\nnther folnt mado is that ftli-
Bjaaasfeag ws not :>t madltated, bat
done in the heart of the moment
A Cain, this is a £i«int on which tha

E trial juries have pas--d n anas im-
jt (meatble to prove by any sort of evl-
oL dene* that Playd Alien inl.fly fir.-d

jf tae shot that killed Mr Folter, or that
. s*< Mlee ..r'eallv fire-1 the sho-
thai killed Sheriff Webb. Tel the Ju¬
lies found then, guilty of these mur-

Psra Th> v ir.-.sf therefore liav.- t.,--

'.iered in the thocrv or conspiracy
e*»-a~n<- ss Iseeirs .-pend their days

./afettly in the death cells in the Stat<
rrlson They rend tr.t Bibles si nl Iks
while in Itoanoke J.tii from Mt Airy.
K C Th- . at falrlt well and seem

btt-e troubled in rr,:rd

K-.ildine rermil"
P ¦ -,. er-.. f-e-rf« »,;. 's .!

g »t»pdar a« r»"it»r
H E Be»V. r-r-, !. .r» . ., r «-.«.vor-.

GREATEST OF WORLD'S SEA HGHTERS
LAUNCHED AT BROOKLYN NAVY YARD

Super-Drcadnought New York Takes to Water in
Presence of Distinguished Gathering, Including

President Taft and Other Officials.
Description of New Vessel

New York. October 30. .The super-
dreadnought New Vork. greatest of
the world's sea fighter", was launched
to-day at the New York navy yard.
Brooklyn. In the presence of 40.000 per¬
sons, including President Tuft and tjM
Secretary of the Navy. Miss Klsie
("alder, daughter of Itepresentative
William M (.'alder, of Brooklyn, chris¬
tened the ship.
To Miss raider's great confusion she

failed to break the champagne bottle
on tie vessel's bow. She had prac¬
ticed for several days, but for some

place with the Texas, now under con¬

struction at Newport News, at the head
a| the American navy.
From tin- time the New York's keel

was laid until the (treat hull was wa¬

ter borne, a trifle more than thirteen
months elapsed. This demonstrates,
according; to the navy authorities, that
the government at Its own shipyards
Is capable of placing- a dreadnought >n

commission as rapidly as any other na-

Moil. Had tin- demand for the vessel
been imperative, it is said at the
Brooklyn navy yard, this time might

MI** K ITH I.KKT» FITZGERALD.
Wh* will he Sower airl.
-0
reason or other failed to-day. She!
struck the vessel with the bottle three!
times, hut not with sufficient force toj
break the glass As the vessel was'

sliding down the ways, however, a mani

grasped the rope to which was at¬
tached the hottie and swung: with su«.hj
force that the bottle cleared the New
York's prow and hurst with a great
pop on the port side. Miss Oalder was!
assisted by little Miss Kathleen Fitz-I
gerald. da üRhter of Representative I
.lames .T Fitzgerald, as flower girl.;
The day was ideal for the launching
and the great ship took the water of
the channel without mishap.
President Taft sat with Secretary

Meyer. Governor Pix, Rear-Admiral
Outeraaas, 1. P. Jforptn and sAJsera
on a platform just off the starboard j
bow of the dreadnought. There tvere I
no speer-he«. but a marine band quick- I
ened th»- pulses of the assembled thou¬
sands with its music A wedding
march w.is Slaved US the ship left the
ways.

After *he launching was over Presi-
öer.r Taff attended a roi'tTieoi, at
th- Naval T. St. C A.

Hf krtian Winthrop. Assistant Secre¬
tary «»f th- N.i . mar.y members of!
the society of sponsers. which is eont-1
po^rit w? womei who have ehrtotesMsl
oth. r warships, and ..» heat of oaval ss*-
Seers also were u;>or. the platform.
The tr'.r.t hall St 'he V»t» V«ik was

not re!, as. d i.\ «avins ol th- «iidirr

w.i>» the custom from time -mmem-.-j
lal. I) .: by a v:.!ve op.r.-.?in^ afdlSIISl I
all- .-ontrolW l>y st.-1 tinsrt-rs. I

OovoeassjeeM riuiit.
Ti,e New York hi goverasaeat built]

and '.'..v Seen ander couatraetJoa since |
September i!. 1911. She slid from the
w ,t. s !...,¦.> »" ... r ¦¦: i < omj.let.-d It
Is estIstated .. awether y.-.ir .»nd a

I .if wfll be required before she bl
ready for h<r trials and ran take her'

\ Street I twees RUelevard i"d Potosssl
\ . t ;. . ».? $.** "Of

V. I farr;«h. .. '>¦! » -r.»-et»:-. frrtrk
». :»*. n rar -t'. rTM PtV AsvsBBe. To cost

mm
j.>.n a *-tps«'« estsdi as atast a two.

«...r-. Sr k gaiasM is r»-s r s* Ml TTr«t
..-s ¦. -t»«t m tre

W. «I - ereel /%r, .:.ei h-ic*
- . ltd ->* V* » S.»e» <s»>ween

Wed* .- fare .. :- r sr To t*.».
Mr«. As *. Bart 'r. « . - > ..>-».

STaoKI Ire the sTsSdJ f
ose elsai si Imms.Tie- ffOBetot
-»».- Rss Lao "-e,e. SSSJ

MI*« KLftlK F. (AUDER.
W m» will rkruiln fkr kattlrakl, »w l«k.

have h-en »d'rccd a month, probably
two months.
With al! stor--= and ammuni'ion

aboard the NV-v York will have a total
displacement of 2S.ä«7 ton«, which is
ai>o::t l.ooo ton« more than the Dread¬
nought Arkansas, th- prid> of the At¬
lantic fi-et at its recent mobilization
in rh. Hudson River. Her length is
-7* feet and h'-r breadth S'.Ji feet.
Tl is -vlll permit her p:»s*ag- through

!h« Panama Canal. She will he equip¬
ped with two vertical t iple expansion
enjrlncs. and with fourteen boilers,
developing jS.lOO-horsepowf r. With
this power, it is estimated, the great
ship will malt» tventy-one k-iots on

her speed trials. Beth tre Dread-

noughts rtah and North Dakota ex-1
ceeded this, making- il.Ot and XLtl
Knots, respectively.
The estimated cost of the N-w J ork

at completion is $lo.oao.o»t). The cost
oi the hull and machinery alone was

|«.400.00f. Her armament will consist
of ten fourteen-tnrh guns, the largest
ever placed <>n a battleship in thenorld.
The T-»a« also is being armed with
fourteen-tnch guns, and the Oklahoma
and Nevada, the latest Dreadnoughts
ordered, will carry guns of equal size.
The minor armament of the N*» York
will be made up of twenty-one five-

Inch rapid fire guns, four three-j>oun«1-
|ers for saluting, and four twenty-one-

ttjgto .» s»n-s o* mm** orrrr.ons mPm
H.b> t.»-tHn«; -one-mine <!*¦< »'*
^b.w* *!V l» «- roöoar» Nor.mb-r I.
¦Gm A-r tn* DeassT* Sovsrrsöer :*.

.».? TWao1 -orr.' Pack?- *osemhrr ... »1.1

TV- Kr.osr r.«cr. Otb-r Aft»r Death*' No¬
vember 3». TV, th. i*ea-1 Knos. TVhat I«
'ioir.v r>» rT»rrV

A« ni' portrait .< CaJonei
Haajaji, brother of J«*" ».. Breach, of tbl»
<ltT »i": t* prvssent«* t» H. K U#» ramp.
». iaa ha:: .o-morrosr nleV T"*** W^lfm
is Invitee as ta aseaJ el t»-s» presentation
-eremonl-s ' s.oO«; Branch stan an sfficer

>ry.

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
Why it appeals strongly to «very American voter, will be explained in

detail at the great

Wilson Marshall Rally
to be given under the auspices of the City Democratic Committee at

Jefferson Andttorimn, T0-1OGHT at 830
BOH HENRY C STUART, HON. R. T. W. MKE, Speakers
Your Presence is Earnestly Requested

Bew ef the Dreadeought x«e York,
whleh will he laaaehed te-neerrew. a
glasre at the group et speetators srss-

laa; up at the arrest .sehtIsar ship aivrs
as Itlee of her stse.
o-
inch submerged torpedo tubes. In ad¬
dition, there will be four three-inch
field rifles. sixty-three offllcers and
1,009 men will mann her.
The vessel's armor protection con¬

sists of twelve-inch plate to her water
Ufgs belt, and above the belt and ex-1
tending to the main deck, nine-Inch
plate. Extending from the funnels to!
the turrets twelve-inch plate will be!
used. On the gunhouses twenve-inch
armor will protect the most exposed
places, and eight-inch plate will shield
other parts.

Aetherised la Igt«.
The New York was authorized by act

of fongress on June 24. 1910. Con¬

gressman Calder and Congressman
Kitzgerald led in the fight to have the
vessel i.uilt by the government at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard in preference to
having the contract let to a private
shipyard. other battleships built at

the Bruoklvn Navy Yard were the
Maine, w'li' h was blown up in Havana
Hailior the fonn.«-ticut. Read-Ad-1
miral osterhaus'e flagship at a recent

mobilization, and tie Florida, of th*

Dreadnought class.
T« ssive the name of JsVw l'ork to

the latest and. with the Texas, the
most powerful t>attleships of the
1'nited State« X*vv. the cruiser that

bore t! . flap of Admiral Sampson a»

the brittle of Santiago had be de¬

prived of that title.
Refor»- the New York and the Texas

are ready for commission, within th#*

next yoar and a half, other nations will

hav.- |auncl ed great, r vessels, but for

the iir»«en; th«» I'n'ted States takes
f'ont rank in th" rare for naval tu

premacy.

SACRIFICE LIVES
TOMORPHANS

I «Ontinued Krom First Page. >

Kir* <Tii»-f Wright, one of thr tirst on

the scene altrr th- alarm had h*.n

sounded, attain**! that the j*jf-nrn

{ flee of nun? was all that saved th-
' little one*.

j While every sister of rharity in !»..

nrpfcanatr at irt- time devoted her at¬

tention t«» the saving of the children
others from th.- hospitals gave assist¬
ance In the rer -je work Klght Re\-.

piebop J W Jsh.-tw readered valuable
Service in carrying iittle orphans 'rom

the a*>i«m Kather Hume, th. , han-

<e||or sod Ka I h«-r Inigy. raal-ratn also

risked their lives tn the re-rue ..f the

orphans. Tim» and again they rushed

lato the hnild.nfr to return with some

child lo«t in <h< excitement and -ei-

fwsisn
Th' dead r. irr» t e.or.ged to the sis¬

ters of rharity of the Incarnate Word

ajottaj wTtirrn*** mm*
f« mit mi mr iifMJi'na

T>e -ee-o.ar ansuv sixttsa of the stork-
.ts'Sers end To'tntr roewisssrs ef the rssntrr
rieb of Virsjtnla . hl*, i wtTt he r)»M at the

' '.*>fM«ssr in 'l^ntieo Const* So tksterdae
.».«res: stt'e-T.Ner .. at . *. a'esse*. fsr IB*

» *- se- ..' ateectosa fsr roe . 0*01Is a yese
aso .«» .>e tr»-.«sctW o» s«eii sassiiisw a*

mar i-sTso s»f«-e mm mmmtumm

The sosi'ifpissss ts th* arisisa-tfersttsn
s-nsal«-, 'tkA taeoagt, fma .taster see in as*

If tXsaa Two swrs eaase ta fmmU may
Me- *o» rs,e fine stands
av.TSosr-st » -.oosr eS.eS .*** SS

P ttasTi»s|sa. 1 at

r.. fas

Ts*.: is aas».mm m

dry. »¦!! at tht headquarter* of tha

W. mar:'« T-:.>«>.¦ ran< r. T-eaane nf Am»rk». 15

S'Uth Thirit street. :n irivro» evenlnc at

» nv «ck. -\:; ;»di » intcr««ted in thL« *r©rk

ara rorrila::. Irvittd to attend.

BURNISHINE
METAL POLISH!
»> . .<¦ '&¦¦>-.*» t» ¦aleakr

t mm mm m a ,i m >***T.-.*'.>
«r )»
T ie «*« -.-» "i a_2T "*r

ati^pST1**" *"*#P""*W

' ^. Frfadaaaaaar

Kan Rata,
cwaeu aiov -

BeamtymfO**, Dtr-Mfr
Tone Qualities. "jM

Are the factors in the selection of a piano. In the Pi

Steinway Piano fl
you have all three. Beautiful to look at and to hear. Con- wM
structed on Steinway principles which mean a lifetime of use. ill
A full, rich, singing tout- that has marked the Steinway as the '19
piano pre-eminent in the musical world. IS

Send for free catalogue of Steinway and other
high grade pianos. Egg
Walter D. Moses & Company 11

103 East Broad Street. I <J
Oldest Music House in Virginia and North Carolina. I i

DIPPY SEASON OM:
BEWARE T0-NI6H

Hallowe'en Prowlers Will Be
Abroad in Jesters' Motley and

Ghostly Garb.
Hallowe'en prowlers will be abroad

to-night to obey the unwritten man¬

date, which says that neither the la*'

[ of God or man la operative on the

evening which precedes All Saints'

J Day. Choice or duress may guide one

through a sane and proper existence

364 days in the year, but on Hallowe'en
the bonds break and one may rave

with the rest without losing caste.

Hence, unless thi» Hallowt'en will
be different from all othere. bands will
parade the stxvts attired In |astors'
motley, carrying the ghostl> lights <>t

, other worlds. Th'-rc will be more

t ghosts and better than ever strode the
j stage of ibeen or lUmitt. They will
i infest dark corners and dart from ob-
I sour.- alleyways to frighten pedes-
! trlans to whom the yearly carnival is

[ an old story and who decline to be

j frightened.
j Broad Street shops have for more

than a month displayed in their wln-

j dows the hobgoblins and pumpkins!
which people the make-believe world!
of Hallowe'en. In primitive days the

youthful reveiers had to scoop out real
pumpkins and laboriously cut out the!
<-yes and mouth. To-day a score of

j shops offer passable imitations In pa¬
pier mache, in all shades of yellow,
with physlgnomies merry and sad. to

su.it the purchasers' whim. Witchery
has been commercialized One enter-

prising shop offers pumpkins bearing
the weli-advertiscd features of the
Bull Moose.
There will be parties and parties..

The amateur fortum: teller will reign
supreme in many a parlor, and tibi
swain and his tsaw iove will try as

they have tried for centuries to wrest

the secret of love .from apples that
bob and other mystic phenomena.

POLICE BREAK UP
FORGERY GAME

Catch Man Who Forged Orders
for Tape Lines and Then

Retailed Them.

The police think Uksj have broken
up a clever forgery game, of whtcii
Kichmond hardware inercoanta have
been the victim*, in the arrest o? John
& Bowman, a white man about
twenty-five year* old. who was. naooeu
yesterday afternoon oy County Officer
Jarrell, of Chesterfield, as he was dis¬
posing of steel tape lines la Woodland
Heights. Bowman's specialty was

Sellins steel tapes, which he obtained
from hardware concerns on forged
orders.
He was immediately taken to Police

Headquarters and iaei. titled by repre¬
sentatives of the victimized Hardware
companies and locked ap in tne first

i'oilce Station after bve warrants bad
been sworn out against him. He Is

known to have procured by bis clever
scheme at least twenty-four steel tape
lines, valued at about |i each.six
from the Kicbmond Hardware Com¬
pany, sixteen from the Virginia-Caro¬
lina Hardware Company and two from
the jjmiib-Coartncy Company.
When confronted hy the hardware

[men at beadquarturs. bo»man broke

[down and confessed fully. He wilt be

'given a preliminary hearing before
Justice Crutchfleld this morning in
Police Court- -' ust what la the extent
of Bowman's clever thieveries Is not

yet known by the police, and farther
reports of activities of this nature on

his part are expected, bow that he

Its under arrest. His scheme of opera-
lion was simple. He would forge the
r-.tme of some local contracting com-

11-any on an order for steel tape lines,
s.-nd in a small negro with the order
aejt then dispose of his goods at leis¬
ure.

There was «O suspicion aroused un¬

til the bills for the tape lines were j
sent to the companies wheat names

were forged on the orders. When
these began to come hack to the hard¬
ware concerns, the police were not!-

heg and detectives assigned to the j
se

The sswshaawl Ale Un- Rat.way assess e«'
fee approilntsre areas earnings ss .</>«.
Tt.'rsJ we. k ikrtsher. 9U. tekLIS*. »IL,

**.'.«:« increase. 91.771.
Ja!} 1 to (XTteher 2. :»:.- avaaj.«s>. ail.

at.^ increase. tlV.-a I

Augusta, tie October 2*.Walter '

and clarence Rhodes brothers, and I
Walter Pounds, overs*er for tier for-
mer. all well-known faraters of Barke .

County. Oe.. arere a.- rested to-day
charged with violatinc the white stare
law They were taken l* Maren hy I

f^-pun United »tat. a Marshal J. P>. ;
Marrav. j

It Is alleged that »he three Skew wesrt;
*o Rath, g C and took Lea Ia AgshRis. I
su-ie Jasses and Ola rraster. three j
white girls, for aa sstomshlte rid-, and
' fused te c*rr> them hack hease. In¬
stead, the seen headed far fn«r gajihe
fountv farms, where far four waega.
the girls rlalen. they have tsssja aetd tw
captivity and have not area
t* 'smmantcate with their pan ash a

hsearr nitMih ay the Addsssew gwTk

COSBY SHOOTING ,

STILL A ÄtrSTERYr
Youth Who KiUed Carter

fuses to Explain to Cor¬
oner's Jury.

The 'coroner'« jury, summoned)
discover iiow Ernest Carter, a col>reO
youth «>r lift, m, came to bis death,'
failed to clear up the mystery aar«
rounding- the shooting of Carter by'
sixteen-year-old Raymond Coaby.
of Dr. A. b. Cosby, of 11318 East Broad I
Street, and rendered a verdict simply
Mating that Carter died fr >m a snot _,A
tired by Coaby. Cosby, himself under
arrest for murdtr. could not be made
to testify at the inquest yesterday!
morning. Only two altneaava were ex-1
saatnsa
The hearing of Cosby is scheduled for,

ue.it »oik in the Juvenile Court, when-
ho will be given an opportunity to ex- *

plain the cause of the tragedy. At- j
torney L. O. Wenrtenburg will repre- I
sent Cashy. The phoning occurred a -'

week ago. and the police have not found
any eyewitnesses to the affair. Cosby
and Carter met on the street Wednes¬
day, and a pistol shot, fired from Cos-
by's necket, dropped the negro with a*
bullet through hi* groin.

I Was Compelled to r*e Hraeaorai*es for
Relief

from my sufferlnc »Ith f>»latle Rheumatism,
with wh!<-h I wai troubled for six years.
Eighteen montr^s ago I took Are bottles of.
afllaai, snd hati- slnre had no symptoaos of
selsti's .4Jeo. Paris MeMuKen. Tip Top. Vs.
Advertisement

To Sellers
of

Bright Leaf
Wc are buyers of bright leaf/

and wish to enter into communi¬
cation with the largest sellers of 1|
bright leaf. Address, stating the

particulars and reference, to Jp
Buyer, care Street & Co.. 30 Corn- 9
hill. London, E. C . England.

GEO. W.
ANDERSON
& SONS

215 E. Broad Street.

Curtains
And

Portieres
All the

Novelties,
Scrim, Clutiy. Irish Point.

Marie Antoinette, Tam¬

boured. Every kind to select
from.

Wilton and

Rugs
New Patterns Added to the

AHDEKSOrS


